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Details of Visit:

Author: Johnny69
Location 2: The Penthouse
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 23 Dec 2010 15:45
Duration of Visit: 33
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The old MKE Penthouse near to CMK. Easy parking and access

The Lady:

In the flesh Sasha was much different than I expected. Tall and very slim, she looked more
Scandinavian than Czech. A beuatiful face and lovely slim body which was a joy to behold. She
looked much younger than she is and I was very glad that I had managed to catch her before her
holiday as she has been on my wish list for months !

The Story:

Greeted by the maid, who escorted me the usual smaller room > never managed to get the best
room yet, but it?s just a matter of luck and time I guess! She was polite and chatty and took my
drinks order.

Within minutes Sasha entered with my coffee [a change from my usual OJ as I am not used to this
arctic weather and needed warming up]
I had done my homework and read the many positive FRs about Sasha, so my expectations were
high and I was not disappointed.
She was wearing a sexy black ensemble and a sweet smile and greeted me with a lovely FK. We
made small talk and she requested payment which was quickly despatched by me and banked by
her!
I accepted her offer of a massage and we enjoyed some conversation about travelling, whilst she
kneaded by back and shoulder using a firm, but gentle, massage technique.
By now, I was becoming eager to turn and kiss her lovely body > she is VERY attractive with lovely
SOFT and natural breasts that hung conveniently for sucking and cupping. She has a lovely soft
skin and lips which I found to be extremely erotic. Her Kissing technique was very sexy and turned
me on even more. She still had her knickers on [amazingly] so I asked if she would leave them on
as I fancied making the most of this! She proceeded to debrief me and gave some covered oral
which was very gentle and pleasant but I fancied returning the action so she placed her rear over
my face. Pulling her sexy black panties aside revealed a most beautiful shaven pussy and anus
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which demanded my attention and scrutiny. All of a sudden I became VERY hungry, and proceeded
to caress the vi'sin'ity gently, at first, with my tongue. It was a lovely feed and the most enjoyable
bout of cunnilingus I have had for some time. My tongue seemed to go so wild, she had to stop me
several times as she said it was just 'too nice'..Perhaps she was just being nice and
complimentary... but regardless, she was very convincing! She mounted me and rode in true Cow-
Girl style. She was tight and it felt very nice to be inside her - didn?t even feel like I had a condom
on. After some doggy and mish I asked her to finish me by hand as time was ticking and almost up.
She obliged willingly and brought me to cum?pletion in a timely manner. Unfortunately I caught her
[and myself] by surprise so her lovely breasts remained un-soaked on this occasion!

Just what I needed after my time away in the sun.
I left feeling a LOT hotter, happier and with a smile that lasted well into the dark and cold night!!

A memorable punt that I hope can be repeated in January when she returns > I really cant wait :)
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